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A Note on Published Trawler/Seiner Cgmparisons 

By M. Graham, R. J. H. Beverton, 
A. R. Margetts und J. A. Gulland 

There is p~ blisned evidence 'iliat a seine VIi th a 70 llJm. mesh Cl' there
abouts tal~es from a stock of plaice approximately the same sized fish as a 
trawler Vlith a mesh 10 mm. greater. Four workers have described trials, one 
of them gi ving two sets. Taken by i tself the evidence of any one trialwotJ,ld 
hardly be conclusive, and they vary in the meshes used and in thf/liJ,ature cf 
the trials, but ta1:on together they provide a convincing argument that the 
difference of about 10 lll!ll. is real. How far i t is due to differgut actions of 
fish or mesh in the two gears, or how far to explanation on Margettß' theory 
(1949) of pre-selection by seino Ylo.rpS, CM not be determined from published 
data. Throughout this note the selection effect of both gears will be con
sidered as a whole; because in the published \10rk there are no do.ta from 1"lhich 
the select10n in tho cod-end aa distinct from selection in or by other parts of 
the ge,\r co.n be determined. 

For dabs there are only two sets of trials, but these aho\7 a differwce in 
the same direction. 

For haddock there is only ono sot, which also shoWS a difference in the 
same direction. 

The difference for plaice seeme certain. Those for do.b and haddoc!" so 
far as published evidence goes, cun be classed as only probable, 

In presenting the evidonce, it is first necessary to decide on some index 
cJi' the run of sizes of fishcaught by each geo.r. The mean or a.verage size 
,:/ould be affectoq rathor much by a few extremely large or e:,tremely small fieh 
that might happen by chance to bo takon :Ln ono goal' or tho other. The mode, or 
most cOll1lllOn size, :Ls unduly affected by what sizes of fish happened to be on the 
the ground. The best index - not ~1at it is entirely freo from the faults 
mentioned - aeems to be the half-way length, 01' "median" as it is called in 
atatistical studies. Half the fish in the catch are bigger than the med:Lan 
size and half smaller. It ;7ill be roalizod fuat, as :Lndeed with mean or mode, 
an apparently small difference in the position of the half-way point, e.g. 1 
cm" reflects a cons:Lderable differenco in the V/hole length distribution. 

We nmst also consider hOYI selection should be described, seeking for 
a single figure to expreßs ~1e selective propert:Les cf each net that was tried. 
'io11aston's theory of mesh solection (1927), which seoms to give a fair and 
practical account of what happens, was ba8ed on the folloVling considerations. 
Some fish will be altogether too big to go through fue mesh of a cod-end in 
",hich ~1ey find themselves, and these will have no chance of escaping. At fue 
other extreme, there are fish that are so small that ~hey cau hardly fail to 
get ~1Tough fue mesh and escape •. They havo a 100% chance of getting through. 
At some intermediate lengfu of fish there i8 an 6ven chance, say f:Lfty-fifty, 
that a fish of that s:Lze will escape, This length is called the "50% point", 
and has proved a usoful measure of the selective action of a net. 

Throughout this note fue mesh :Ls considered to have been mea.sured by a 
gauge 2 nUll, ~~:Lck, narrower atOlle end than the other, :Lnserted wi thin the lumen 
of ~1e mesh, and the figure given ia fuo breadth of the gauge in mm. as read \7hen . 
the progress of the gauge through the mesh is stopped, without force being used 
to push it further. All measuremen·ts are assumed to have been taken when the 
net 'aas wet and in use. 

A large ntmJber of experiments "'ith trm71 codends have all indicated that, 
as nught reasonably be oxpected, thero ia,. for each specios of fish, a direct 
relationship between the s:Lze of mesh opening and the )of, point of the size of 
fiah escaping 01' reta:Lned by fuat mesh. \\lhethor or not a fish will escape 
through a certain sizo of mesh \li11 depend largely on fue girth of the fish, 
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and aB the girth 01' the fiah is direotly proportional to the length 01' the fish, 
then the length 01' fiah at the 50% point Tii11 bo directly proportional to the 
mesh size. For plaice, it has boen found that in tra,11 ood-cnds the length of 
fish at ,the 50% point i8 2.18 times the mesh sizo, whilo for haddoek the simi1ar 
proportionality faetor is from 3.0 to 3.3. 

The first I"lorker to investigate the mesh se1eetion 01' seine-nets was 
BOVimM (1928). His fishing in the l/[oray Firth in 1921 gave the interesting 
resu1t that the Danish fishermen were eatching haddock in their seines with a 
median about 9 em. higher th\l.n that being found in tho research vossel I ß tra\71 
catehes e10se by. As mesh moasuroments aro not given in BoY/man's papor, it is 
not possib1e to mako any uso 01' thoso data in the present reView. '1\70 years 
later, in 1923, and agam in 1924, BO"llllll.n f'ished traTi1 against seine net in 
St. Andre'."l' s Bay, and n!G,,\surod the meshea. The species in these trials was 
p1aiee. The trials conf'irmed each other, in that, with mesh)s not very dif
ferent, the seine gave a median highor by just ovor 1 em. 

Clark (1934) determined the population of pluice on the ground by fiahing 
'ilith a trD.\71 eovel'ed ;,ith shrimp nettwg, and thon fished soine nets 01' various 
mosh on the same ground. These trials did not yie1d usab1e data for our pre
sent purpose, but it i8 warth noting that his 50;' point for the 90 t:Ull. seine 
on p1aiee appears ta be near 20.5 cm., whioh i8 i tUe greater, if at all, than 
the 5O~ point that wou1d be abtained '7ith a tra';,~ of the' same mesh, according 
ta our present appreciation of all published and unpub1ished data on se1ection 
in trawls. C1ark's results did not sho,1 any reason for doubting tho validity 
af the differenco, af 10m. or so, disoaverod by Bowman. 

Jensen (1949) gavo 1'10 data, and Was not vory happy about his oxpariments, 
but he thought that the 501> point for p1aico to be 17.5 cm. far a 70 !ll.'ll. seine 
net. This Ylould bo raugh1y in keeping ,Ii th Ba'Clman' s results, beeause the cor
respanding 5o-ft point for a trawl ";Ji th 70 mm. mosh is 15,5 em. . 

lihrgetts (1949) earried out trials '.7ith the seiner ARABIS, against ';;hich 
he fished the SIR LANCELOT and tho PIATESSA, all throo using moshos not very 
fa.r from the 100 mm. H'is twa tl'm71ers used respoctivoly 97 mm. and 100 mm. 
eod-ends while tho soinor usod bath a 97 mm. and 105 mm. cod-ond. Tho traw1or ' s 
modians for plaico vlOro both 3 cm. be 10'-; the seiner' s 97 rDm. median, but were 
only i-20m. be10Vl the seiner's 105 mm. r:codian; the soinor's median dropped by 
just over 1 cm. wi th the ohango in rnosh frOLl 97 to 105 mm. uhi1e tho travllors I 
modians with unchanged meshes remained approximately the same, b'ar dabs the 
differenee in medians was greator, at about 3 em., incroasing to 4 om. i7ith the 
incrcase in seiner's meah aize. 

iVJargotts also roportod fishing tho soinor PRDJUIA against. the PIATESSA. 
T'no mesh af tho l'RIMUIA' s p1aieo iJ01",0 was 99111m. on tho avorago, whi1e that in 
the PIATESSA's traV/1 was 79 mm. '['he feu hau1s in tl1is 0xperiuont renders tho 
data suspoct, but dospi te tho soiner' s considerably largor [Josh tho modian of 
i ts plaice catch was found ta be 2 cra. beloVi the travl1er' s. For dabs the 
seiner' s median Ylas near1y 3 CL1, 11igher than the trai71er I S. 

liRrgetta also reported the medians for haddoek in the same trial wi th the 
seiner using an intermediate seine with 67 mm. ccdond meshes and the traWler 
using 82 rum. eodend moshos. That of tho traw1en;' Vlas 0.6 cm. higher than that 
of the PRD/IUIA, suggesting that in so far as one con say anything frem a single 
trial, the 15 rmn. difference of cod-end mesh between the tVla gears was just mare 
than enaugh ta compensate for tho different selective actians of the gears. 

Of the work reViewed, BQ\7man' sand Margetts' gi ves usab1e data. These are 
set out in Table I, of which columns C and F' may becampared. It is seen in 
the first four lines, that when the meshes of the two gears did not differ very 
much, the trawler a1ways eaught (). srnal1er run of p1aice and dabs. The 1arger 
meshed trawlers f haddock V/ere only slight1y bigger than the seiner' s. 

The data appear to provide ovidonce for a firm conc1usion that there is an 
overall difference in the selective effeet cf' tho twa gears, with the seine 
liborating relativo1y larger fish thal1 does tho trawl. 
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A seeond eonelusion is ti~at, meaeured by mediane, ~is differenee amounts 
to 1 to 2 em, in leng~ of plaice. In a traxll, r, change greater than the minimum 
onEl of 7 rum. in the codend mesh would be required to shift the median of the 
plaiee catch 1.5 cm. Considering ~at it is impraetieable to be very preeise 
in this matter, ~ere seems to be a reasonably well-established difference bet
between ~e selective action of the two gears amounting to about "10 mm. in the 
mesh. 

The results on dabs and haddock are too ~e for nUL1erical estin~tes to 
be made cf ~e differonees in ~e seloctive Gffeet on thoso two speeies, but 
eonsidered along wi~ ~e rosults on plaice, there seerr~ no doubt ~at there 
are seleetive effeets in theso speeies also, L~ the same direotion as that in 
plaiee, but of magnitude as yet unknown. 

BOWlllan (1928 ) 

Buehanan-Wollaston, li.J. 

Clark ( 1934) 

Jensen (j 949) 

~hrgetts (1949 ) 

Fisheries Laboratory, 
Lowestoft. 

August, 1953. 

Id.terature 

Rapp. et Proe. Verb. LII. 

Cons. Int. Journ. 11, 1927. 

Rapp> et Proe, Verb. XC. 

Rapp. et Proc. Verb. CXXV. 

P~pp. et Eroe. Verb. CXXV. 
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PI ailoo B:rvman, 1924 
, 

Plailoc Margetts, PLllTESSA-

:Elailro 

J'laioo 

:Elailre 

Dah 

Dah 

PRIlVlULA 

Margetts, PLATESSA -
1\RABIS 

Margetts, PLATESSA -
ARllBIS 

Marget,ts, SIR WNCELOT -
APcABIS 

Margetts, SIR WNCELOT -
AJ:lAB[S 

Margetts, PLATESSA
l'RIM1JLA 

Margetts, :ELATESSA -
1JL\RIS 

Margetts, PLATESSA -
ARABIS 

No. of liauls 
compare,Q; 

Tr awl. Seine 

? ? 

13 14 

13 14 

3 

13 

'K:ABLE I 

A B 

Trawl Seine 
Mesh Me eh 
(rum. ) (nm. ) 

80 80 

79 99 

97 

105 

100 

100 105 

'79 99 

9'7 

97 105 

c 

A-B 
(mm. ) 

-& 

+3 

-8, 

D 

Trawl 

(cm.. ) 

22.1 

23.1 

30.5 

31.2 

30.9 

31.3 

31.9 

19.3 

22.7 

22.7 

Seine 
Meili_ 
(cm. i 

23.4 

24.2 

28.5 

34.5 

33.1 

34.5 

33.l 

22.2 

25.5 

26.7 

F 

D-E 
(an. ) 

-1.3 

-l.l 

-3.3 

-2.2 

-3.2 

-1.2 

-2.9 

-2.& 

-4.0 

-2.9 

-9,,2 


